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Introduction
The family Claroteidae is a group of cat fish of which Auchenoglanis occidental is is a prominent member. About 13genera and 86 species of Cia rote ids in two subfamilies arc known to exist. The sub families are Claroteinae and Auchc-noglanidinae. The subfamily Auehenoglanidinae is sometimes classified as a separate family Auehenoglaniclinae. This
group was also often formerly placed in Bagridae Nelson (2006). Auehenoglanis occidentalis inhabit lakes and large rivers,
they occur in shallow water with muddy bottom Eccles (1992). They include the Nile basin in NOIth Africa, Lake Chad in
West Africa, Congo-Iualaba River system in Central Africa, East African lakes, Omo River and Giuba River. Auchcnoglanis
occidcntalis is readily abundant as from October. This family is of considerable commercial importance in Lakc Akata area.
Studies on the biology ofsome members of this family have been conducted by various scholars. Notable reports include that
ofOgbe et al (2003) reported Auchenoglanis occidental is in the Lower Benue River, Shinkaf and Ipinjolu (2010) reported
Auchenoglanis occidentalis in River Rima, North-Western, Nigeria, Ikongbeh et al (2013) reported Auchenoglan is occiden-
talis in Lake Akata, Benue State Nigeria. According to Sipauba -Tavarcs and Braga (1999), nature offers great diversity of
organisms used as food by the fishes and these differ in size and taxonomic group. Abdel-Aziz and Gharib (2007) reported
that analysis of the stomach content offish could provide information on better understanding of the trophic dynamics in the
aquatic ecosystems by idcntifying their food composition and feeding habits as well as the stability and structure of its food
web, which is essential for sound fisheries management. Studies on food and feeding habits gives information on seasonal
changes of fish because the type and magnitude of food available as well as the season it occurs plays important role in the
history ofthe fish feeding habitsAkpan and Isangedhi (2005). Various works have been done 011 the diets ofcichlids and other
fish species from various lakes and reservoirs in Nigeria. (Osho et ai, 2006) conducted research on food and feeding habits of
Oreochromis niloticus and Saratherodon galilaeus at Ero reservoir in Ekiti, Ogbe and Ataguba (2008) reported feeding habits
ofMalapterurus electricus in Lower River Benue, Nigeria. Ogbe et al (2008) observed feeding habits ofHydrocinus forskalii
and Brycinus nurse in River Benue, Nigeria. A thorough knowledge of the biology of Auchenoglanis occidental is is crucial
towards planning good management strategies for the species of fishes in Lake Akata. However, there is a publ ished account
on some aspects of the biology of Auchenoglanis occidental is, while other biological aspects are yet to be investigated in
Lake Akata. This study was therefore carried out to investigate the food and feeding habits of Auchenoglanis occidcntalis in
Lake Akata.
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P If fi d i Number of stomach with a particular food item 100ercentage occcurence 0) a 00 Item = x
Total number of somach with food
This method presents the food spectrum of the species. Hence the importance of the food items relative to the popula-
tion of the species could probably be guessed.
Results
• Food and Feeding Habits. The diet of Auchenoglanis occidentalis from Lake Akata is shown in (Table I).
62(63.9%) contained food, while 35(36.1%) had empty stomach out of the total number of97 stomachs examined.
Insect formed the main diet with total point of 52.3% and a frequency of occurrence of 42.3%. Algae were of sec-
ondary importance with a total point of22.3%, and a frequency of occurrence of36.1 %. The other food items col-
lectively formed less than (50%) of the total food items. These food items include Insect larvae (16.6%), Fish scale I
(5.41%), and Unidentified food (4.3%). Close examination of the individual food items showed that Insect, Algae,
insect larvae, and Fish scale were the most important fish food that occurred most frequently. The food items sug-
gested that Auchenoglanis occidentalis was an omnivore, although Insect and Algae predominated in its food.
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• Frequency of occurrence method. Here food items occurring in each of the stomach were examined. The food
organisms were identified using keys by (Yoloye, 1994; Waife and Frid, 2001). Frequency of occurrence is the
number of times a particular food item occurred in the stomach is counted and expressed as a percentage of the
total number of stomachs with food (empty stomachs excluded). This is expressed as:
Source:Millistry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MANR), Makurdi, Benue State.
• Laboratory procedure. In the laboratory, each specimen was dissected to remove the gut. The entire stomach of
the fishes were removed and graded according to fullness. The graded stomach of each specimen was dissected
length wise and emptied into a Petri-dish for examination and identification. Each stomach content was dispersed
with small amount of distilled water; sub-samples were taken from the stock and observed under a stereo zoom
binocular dissecting microscope.
• Point method. The point method involves scoring points to different food items depending on their numbers and
sizes; one large organism being equivalent to many small organisms. All the points accumulated by each food item
were summed-up and expressed as a percentage of the total number of points accumulated by all the food items
as follows:
P . If fi d i Number of points of the particular food item 100ercentage points 0) a 00 Item = x
Total number of points of all food items
Fig. 1: Map of Lake Akata
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Materials and Methods
• Study area. The study area, LakeAkata is an ox-bow lake of the River Katsina-Ala, which lies on longitude 9° 16'
and 9°17' East and latitude 7°11' and 7°13' North (Figure 1).
• Sample collection. A total of 97 individuals of Auchenoglanis occidentalis were randomly sampled monthly for
one year. Sampling of fishes is normally done in the mornings between 7.00am - 9.00am and 4:30pm - 6:30pm in
the evenings. The period of the study was from May, 2008 to April, 2009. The fish specimens used for the study
were obtained from artisanal fishermen operating along LakeAkata. These fishermen use various types and sizes of
fishing gears including hand nets, cast nets and gill nets of various standard mesh sizes (20.2, 25.4, and 30.5mm).
Canoe was used as fishing craft. The fish specimens were washed with water and preserved in ice chest and taken
to the laboratory for analysis.
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No. of stomachs examined =97. No. of stomach with food =62. % of stomachswith food =63.9%. No. of empty stomach
=35.% of empty stomach =36.
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Table 1: Frequency of occurrence and total point gained of dietary items in the stomach of A. occidentalis from Lake Akata
Frequency of occurrenceDietary items
Insects:
Adult insects:
Coleoptera
Orthoptera
Diptera
Odonata
Immature insects:
Coleoptera larvae
Diptera larvae
Total insects
Fish:
Whole fish
Fish scale
Fish skeleton
Total fish
Crustacean:
Cladoceran
Copepod
Total crustacean
Algae:
Spyrogyra
Chlamydomonas
Total Algae
Empty stomach
Digested food
Unidentified food
TOTAL
,.
an omnivore.-.
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• Changes in Composition of Diet with Size of Auchenoglanis occidentalis. The fish were grouped into 1-15cm, g
16-25cm,26-35cm, 36-45cm, and 46-55cm, range of standard length for the purpose of the analysis (figure 5). Fish 0
ranging from 1-15cmfed mostly onAlgae, while fish ranging from 16-25cm fed on insect larva and algae. 26-35cm ~
fed on fish scale, 36-45cm fed on unidentified food material. Other food item like fish scale were found but was
not of importance. Insect remains were seen in their diet. The general trend observed shows that A. occidentalis is
• Seasonal Variations in the Dietary Composition of Auchenoglanis occidentalis. (Figures 2 and 3) showed the
histogram of seasonal variation in dietary composition in both dry and wet season. During the dry season, Insect
contributed most to the diet of the fish both in the total point gained (47.0%), and the number of stomach they
were found (26.3%). This was closely followed by Algae which gained a total point of (23.3%), and a frequency
of occurrence of (26.3%). Fish scale contributed substantially to total food items seen forming 5.2% by points and Vl
having frequency of occurrence of21.1 %. In the wet season, Insects were the most important food item seen form- "r:I
ing (55.1%) by point and (65.0%) by frequency of occurrence. Contribution by Algae was second with total points ~
of (21.7%) and frequency of occurrence of (50.0%). The contribution by Digested food in the wet season was not ~
much when compared with the dry months. The percentage of the fish with food in their stomach and those without ~
is shown in (figure 4). In May - November over 60% of the fish were feeding whereas in the other months most of ~
the fish feeding were below 50%.
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Fig. 4: Monthly feeding index for A. occidentalis from Lake Akata.
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Fig. 3: Food items in stomach of A. occidental is from Lake Akata during the wet season.
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Fig. 2: Food Items in Stomach of Auchenoglanis occidentalis from Lake Akata, Benue State, Nigeria, during the dry Season
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Discussion
The variation in the consumption offood items of Auchenoglanis occidentalis reported in this study is similar to that reported
by Onimisi et al (2009), they reported that Auchenoglanis occidental is from Zaria Reservoir fed on a variety of items ranging
from insect larvae and pupae to plant material and detritus, hence the Auchenoglanis occidental is in Zaria Reservoir can be
considered as omnivorous. Meye and Ikomi (20 I0) observed that Auchenoglanis biscutatus from River Orogodo, Delta State,
Nigeria fed on wide variety of items ranging from insect larvae, detritus and green filamentous algae hence, the species is
considered as omnivorous bottom feeder. It was observed in this study that the seasonal variation of Auchenoglanis occiden-
talis food revealed that they fed more on insects than on Algae in the both season. This could mean that they were the most
dominant food item in both seasons at that particular time. This preference is probably due to the seasonal predominance of
these food items in the environment. When the diet was compared with standard lengths of A. occidental is, the importance of
insects in the diet increased with size, while contribution by fish decreased with increased in size. Olatunde (1979) reported
that the increased ability to consume larger prey is as a result of increase in mouth gap and strong jaws. Changes in fish diet
associated with size and in relation to seasonal availability have been reported by Araworno (1976), Ugwurnba and Adebisi
(1992), Odurn and Anuta (200 I), and Saliu (2002). The high percentage of digested materials encountered in Auchenoglanis
oecidentalis is due to the fact that the foods taken were soft and were easily digested. Araworno (1976) also explained that
fishes differed in their reactions to capture in gill nets, that some species captured early in the evening digested a considerable
part of their food before being removed from the gill net in the following morning. Digested materials were most encountered
in Auchenoglanis occidentalis during the rainy season. The monthly feeding index of Auchenoglanis occidental is observed
in the months of (May - October) revealed that over 60% of the fish were feeding with food in their stomach, whereas in the
other months most of the fish feeding were below 50%. The high feeding intensity in the month of (May-October) coincide
with the wet season which bring in allochtonous materials through the tlood common with most tropical rivers Tejerina-Garro
and de Merrona (20 I0). The low mean feeding intensity by fish gained during the dry season months (November-March) cor-
responds to period of inadequate food supply and could be responsible for high percentage of empty stomach recorded for this
species during the dry season months. This agrees with the findings ofOnimisi et al (2009) who reported similar low feeding
intensity in the dry season months recorded for Auchenoglanis Occidentalis in Zaria, Nigeria.
Conclusion
The result indicated that Auchenoglanis occidentalis is an omnivore but had a tendency to predate more on insects. The sea-
sonal variation of Auchenoglanis occidentalis food revealed that they fed more on insects than on Algae in the both season.
Fig.5: Changesin the dietary composition with standard length of A. occidentalis from LakeAkata.
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